Phosphoproteome of crab-eating macaque cerebral cortex characterized through multidimensional reversed-phase liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry with tandem anion/cation exchange columns.
A fully automated online multidimensional liquid chromatography (MDLC) platform featuring high-/low-pH reversed-phase (RP) dimensions and two other complementary-strong anion exchange (SAX) and strong cation exchange (SCX), respectively-chromatographic separations in tandem, with conventional offline titanium dioxide pre-enrichment, has been applied for the first global phosphopeptide identification from the macaque cerebral cortex in the presence of phosphatase inhibitors. Phosphorylation data interpretation, including site determination, and network construction have been performed: 14,338 distinct phosphopeptides in 7572 non-redundant phosphosites at 1% FDR were identified with 784 novel phosphorylation sites when mapping into the two most-curated public phosphorylation databases, PhosphoSitePlus (PSP) and Phospho.ELM (ELM), using probability-based placements. The net charges of both extremely acidic and basic phosphopeptides depend largely on the pH of the solvent, in turn impacting their retention and subsequent fractionation; the inclusion of the complementary SAX and SCX column chemistries after the high-pH RP dimension allowed effective retention and separation of net-negatively and -positively charged phosphopeptides, thereby leading to extended anionic and cationic phosphopeptide coverage from basophilic and acidophilic kinase substrates. A valuable protein interaction network of known and predicted motifs kinases was constructed from 3064 confident phosphorylation sites in the non-human primate's brain.